Selective inhibition of erythropoiesis by sera from patients with chronic renal failure.
The pathogenesis of anemia in patients with chronic renal failure was studied by analyzing the effect of uremic sera on the in vitro colony growth of erythroid (CFU-E) and granulocyte-macrophage (CFU-GM) progenitor cells. Uremic sera from 20 of 30 patients inhibited erythroid colony growth below 70% of control even when cultured with normal human bone marrow of the same blood type. On the other hand, only one of the sera inhibited colony growth of CFU-GM as compared with normal sera. On Sephadex G-15 gel filtration, the CFU-E-inhibiting activity appeared in two different fractions: the void volume peak and the delayed eluant before the second peak. The inhibiting activity in the former fraction was noted only in uremic sera. The results of this study suggest the existence of a serum inhibitor(s) of erythropoiesis with a relative molecular mass of more than 1500 Da which are virtually impossible to dialyze by conventional membranes.